
 

DRAFT ACTION MINUTES 
CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE  
MUSEUM BOARD 

Wednesday February 12, 2014 
Regular Meeting 5:00 P.M. 

City Manager’s Conference Room – City Hall – 300 Forest Avenue, Pacific Grove, CA 
 

REGULAR MEETING 
5:07 p.m. 
CALL TO ORDER    
Chair John Pearse, Secretary Tama Olver, Board Member Stephanie Atigh, Board Member 
Blake Matheson, City Manager Tom Frutchey present. City Council Liaison Robert Huitt, 
absent. Lori Mannel, Executive Director, and Paul Van de Carr, Curator of Collections, Pacific 
Grove Museum of Natural History also in attendance.  
 
1. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
 Tama Olver moved approval of the agenda with the following correction: Item 4.C to 

read “… Reports for November and December” rather than “… Reports for September 
and December” The motion passed unanimously. Secretary Olver agreed to improve 
future agendas by removing the “Recommended Action” line from items in section 4 
“REPORTS NOT REQUIRING ACTION.”  

 
2. PUBLIC COMMENTS 

There were no members of the public present. 
 
3. APPROVAL OF BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
 A. Tama Olver moved to approve the minutes with the following corrections:  

1. Item 4.C to read “… reports for September and October …” rather than “… 
reports …”  

2. Addition of the following to the Board Chair’s report: 
a) Maintenance of the Museum facility continues to be an issue. It would help 

to have the Board staffed by a Public Works staff member.  
b) The Chair suggested that the board become involved in development of the 

annual maintenance plan. 
The motion passed unanimously. 
 
The Board also agreed that future draft minutes would be distributed to board 
members as soon as they are completed. All comments and corrections would be 
raised at the following board meeting. 
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REGULAR AGENDA 
 
4. REPORTS NOT REQUIRING ACTION 
 A. Correspondence. 

Secretary Olver noted receipt of correspondence from Vern Yadon regarding plans 
to uncover windows at the Museum and from Paul Van de Carr regarding 
recommendations to accession and de-accession items from the Museum’s 
collection. The items were distributed with other materials in advance of the 
meeting and correspond to items 5.B, 5.C, and 5.D on the agenda. 

 
 B. City Council Liaison Comments 

In Councilman Huitt’s absence, there were no comments. 
   
 C. Museum Director’s Monthly Reports 

Chair Pearse commented that attendance at the lecture “At the Continent’s Edge 
and Beyond” by Shields was very good and brought new people to the Museum. 
From his perspective, the success of the lecture demonstrated the value of the 
temporary exhibit of landscape paintings. 

   
 D. City Manager’s Report  
  1. City Manager Frutchey reported that negotiations continue between the City 

and the Museum Foundation regarding the lease and operating agreement. 
There have been three meetings since the Museum Board last discussed the 
negotiations and they are progressing with positive tone. Items recommended 
by the Museum Board are incorporated in the negotiations. 

2. Daniel Go is Acting Superintendent of Public Works. He and Museum 
management are developing maintenance standards for the Museum facility. 
City Manager Frutchey will propose that the new standards replace the general 
language regarding facilities maintenance that is in the lease and operating 
agreement. 

   
 E. Board Chair’s Report 

Chair Pearse encouraged Board Members to attend the “Night Owl” event at the 
Museum on February 14. It is the first evening event designed for adults and is 
designed to complement the successful Science Saturday events for families. 

 
5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS  
 A. Live Butterfly Pavilion 

After discussion, Stephanie Atigh noted that she did not support a fee being 
charged for admission to the pavilion. The Board agreed to add review of the 
Association of Zoos and Aquariums standards for management of live animal 
colonies to a future agenda.    

 B. Uncovering Windows at the Museum 
Tom Frutchey reported that an independent opinion was acquired regarding the 
capability of current technologies to prevent UV damage. Paul Van de Carr 
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reported that measurement of radiation coming through the windows shows that 
98% of damaging UV is blocked. He also reported that rotation of objects is key to 
their protection. Lori Mannel reported that the Collection Assessment Program 
final report would include an evaluation of exposure of items to damaging 
radiation. The report is expected to be available for Board review sometime before 
midyear.   

 
6. NEW BUSINESS 
 A. Nominate and Elect Officers for 2014 

Stephanie Atigh nominated the following slate of officers: John Pearse, Chair; 
Blake Matheson, Vice Chair; Tama Olver, Secretary. The slate was approved and 
the officers elected unanimously.   

 B. Report for 2013 and Plan for 2014 
Secretary Olver agreed to follow up regarding submission of the reports to the City 
Council.   

 C. Accession of Hat with Bird of Paradise 
Tama Olver moved that the Board approve accession of the hat with the bird of 
paradise, forward that recommendation to the City Council, and ask that they 
respond in writing to Museum management. The motion passed unanimously. The 
Foundation purchased the hat and will gift it to the city. 

 D. De-Accession of Stone with Pictographs from the Museum’s Collection 
Stephanie Atigh moved that the Board approve de-accession of the stone with 
pictographs, forward that recommendation to the City Council, and ask that they 
respond in writing to Museum management. The motion passed unanimously. The 
stone will be retained by the Museum in its education collection. 

 E. Policy for Accession and De-accession of Items to/from the Museum’s Collection 
After discussion, the Board agreed to recommend the following changes: 
1. The footer on the first page should be corrected to “March 23, 2011” from 

“March 16, 2011.” 
2. Section “I.A Definitions”  

a) Item 2 should be amended to replace “Permanent Collections” with 
“Permanent Collections or Collections.” As the document uses both terms to 
refer to the permanent collection, the new definition will improve clarity. 

b) A new item should be added: “Museum. Pacific Grove Museum of Natural 
History.” 

Blake Matheson moved that the changes be forwarded to the City Council with a 
recommendation that they approve the revised document. The motion passed 
unanimously. The Board agreed that the process described by the document 
requires no change. 

 F. Compiled Information from Executive Director Reports 2010-2013 
The Board identified some typographical errors that Secretary Olver agreed to 
correct. The Board decided that a presentation to the City Council of the summary 
charts would be worthwhile. The report could be made as a public comment or 
agendized item. Secretary Olver agreed to follow up and be responsible for making 
the report.  
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ADJOURNMENT 

Board adjourned the regular meeting at 6:47 p.m. 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
Tama Olver, Secretary 
 


